
Air Conditioners Selling At Record Pace This Year
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT ISecrets of tlK camel's resist- Service is closely studying THINGS TO COME   Auto
Keeping cool is big busi 

ness these days.
People are buying more 

and more air conditioners 
every day and power, com 
panies are working hard to 
keep up with this constantly 
rising summertime demand 
for electricity. For instance, 
the Louisville Gas & Electric 
Co. has just finished install 
ing four aircraft jet engines 
to generate extra power to 
meet the summertime peak 
demands created largely by 
growing use of air condition

nee to thirst may some day 
lelp increase man's immunity 
o desert heat. Researchers 

have found the camel's blood 
o be the key in that animal's 

case. His blood has an extra 
ordinarily high albumin rate, 
which enables it to retain its 
water content even when 
water in other body tissues 
las been depleted . . . Dead 
ish are probably telling tales 

of a serious threat to Amer- 
ca's streams from the insec 

ticides and pesticides being 
used to increase farm crop

Manufacturers of room air yields. The Public Health to go."

itherwise unexplained fish 
atalities in the Mississippi 

and Missouri rivers, looking 
'or some link to farm prac- 
:ices ... No one can argue 
that Federal Government 
spending for research is not 
:iuge, as indeed it is at $15 
Dillion per year. But there is 
a strong and growing demand 
for spending more of the gov. 
ernment's funds for basic re. 
search in universities, re 
search that has been de 
scribed as "like a savings ac-

perates off the cigar lighter 
while en route, or off a stand 
ard outlet at their destina 
tion. Will hold 30 12-ounce 

, To keep the family 
car away from lawnmowers, 
rakes apd paint cans stored
n the garage, there is now

ravclers now have available
i thermoelectric cooler that troduccd that automatically

sorts the coins as they enter. 
Has a plexiglass face so the 
saver can tell at a glance 
low much has been saved . . . 
;nk stains disappear almost 
instantly when a newly intro 
duced liquid ink remover is 
applied directly . . . For do-it-

bumper for installation on 
the garage floor . . . For 
shoppers who like to buy 
milk in half-gallon jugs there

count; it should be the last has been developed a slip-on

conditioners expect this 
year's sales to reach nearly 
2.5 million, a gain of more 
than half-a-million over 1963. 
And most of them optimisti 
cally expect sales to rise 
again next summer, since it 
seems that whenever a home- 
owner buys one unit to cool 
a bedroom, say, he usually 
buys another the next sum 
mer for a different room in 
the house.

The market is growing, 
too, for central air condition 
ing systems, the kind used to 
cool stores, restaurants, of 
fices and even schools and 
churches.

HOOP ON STEEL-A new
tire that "lays down a road 
way of steel" as it rolls along 
will provide motorists with 50 
per cent more mileage and a 
greater degree of safety than 
conventional tires, according 
to its developer.

B. F. Goodrich Tire Co., 
which recently announced the 
first radial cord tire for pas 
senger cars produced in the 
United States, said it soon 
will offer limited quantities 
of the tire for special service. 
The tire gets its name from 
the fact that fabric cords run 
radially across its carcass at 
right angles to the rim. Two 
bands of steel beneath the 
tread allow it to roll "as eas 
ily as a hoop" and stabilize 
the tread to practically elim 
inate distortion and squirm 
ing action. Engineers say this 
combination means longer 
tread life and improved trac 
tion, skid resistance and cor 
nering ability.

SCOTS' BEST EARNER—
Almost unknown in the 
United States until Prohibi- 
bition, Scotch whisky today is 
Britain's biggest dollar earn 
er, bringing in some $140 
million annually, and far sur 
passing other Scots exports, 
such as cashmere sweaters, 
electronic devices and heavy 
equipment.

This was disclosed when 
Theodore Gommi, president 
of Schenley Import Co., 
signed a contract renewing 
his company's distributorship 
in the United States for De- 
war's White Label scotch, 
which has increased its sales 
nine-fold in the last 14 years. 
Gommi, taking a look at the 
growing taste for scotch in 
this country, predicts further 
gains for his major brand.

SCIENCE IN NEWS —

dispenser. The milk flows

on the market a parking yourself woodworkers there
is a new attachment for th< 
power drill with which it is 
possible to cut circles from 
1\2 inches to 12 inches in

metal.
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ith a turn of a non-drip tap| BITS 0' BUSINESS   The 
A coin bank has been in- Treasury reports that while 

ncreasing numbers of large- 
size bills are being printed, 
for the past two years there 
have been only 418 bills of 
$10,000 denomination avail-
able Manufacturers' or
ders and shipments in July 
rose 4 per cent to a new high
of $39.393 million Steel
industry expects 1964 to be a 
record year, surpassing pre 
vious 1955 peak . . . Plant 
and equipment spending for 
1964 is now estimated

diameter in wood and light $44.2 billion, up 13 per cent
over 1963.

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Law 86-778 includes eye exami 
nation, glasses and repairs for all 
O.A.S. recipients. For information about 
this liberalized eye-care plan, drop In 
at our STREET FLOOR OFFICES. No ap 
pointment necessary. Just bring your 
card. 32 years in Harbor area. Open 
Friday evening and all day Saturday. 
Offices in Wilmington at 810 Avalon.

(AND DR.

1268 Sartor i Avenue

M. SOSS, Optometrist
OALIPCAU)

  FA 8-6602

i.

Sheriff Lists 
Safety Rules 
For Children

An all-out exercise of 
caution by parents, students 
and motorists following the 
opening of Los Angeles 
County Schools has been sug 
gested by Sheriff Peter J. 
I'itchess.

Motorists are requested to 
be exceptionally careful when 
driving in residential and 
school areas and to be alert 
and prepared to stop for 
school buses loading or un 
loading passengers.

I'itchess offered the follow 
ing set of rules to keep chil 
dren safe:
  Ride your bicycle on the 

right side of the road, in sin 
gle file.
  Walk your bicycle across 

all busy Intersections.
  Obey all traffic laws; use 

proper arm signals when 
making turns or stopping; do 
not dart out from behind 
parked cars.
  Always look carefully in 

both directions before enter 
ing an intersection or making 
a turn.
  If you ride at dusk or 

later, equip your bicycle with 
headlights and tail lights.
  Don't clown around. You 

may get hurt, cause in acci 
dent, or even be killed.

f
Danny K. Niles, son of Mrs. 

June I,. Niles of 21810 Or- 
rick Ave., recently began 
nine weeks of basic training 
at the Recruit Training Com 
mand, U. S. Naval Training 
Center at San Diego.

DRUG STORE

Lomita-
Harbor

City
Coast Hwy. 
Al Wwtem
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FACIAL TISSUES
TOWN HOUSE WHITE 
300 SIM9U SHEETS 3-PtY

MARCAL 
JUMBO STRAWS 10*

i BOXES 
FOR

PERSONAL 
SIZE BARS IVORY SOAP

4-PAK-MILD
WHITE BATH

& BEAUTY SOAP

BARS

FULL GALLON
SAFE, ECONOMICAL, FOR AIL 

HOUSEHOLD BLEACHING TASKS

FOLDING BED
With Foam Mattress
Regular 11.88

88

DOG 
FOOD

DAILY 
DIET

CHARCOAL
6 TRAXSISTC?. 'uVU? 
PORTABLE WITH CASE, 
PLUG AND CATTERY.

'LARK'. BY REALTCNE. 
HIGH QUALITY, SUPERB 
PERFORMANCE.

JERSHEY 
JARS 6s£f

PLAIN. OR WITH ALMONDS

BABY GUM
DROPS KS
or Orange SHc*i   Mint Leave*

C1AZES

SYLVANIA 
LIGHT BULBS

INSIDE FROSTED
40 «60
75 • 100
WATT

5" x 7" FRAMED COLOR 
ENLARGEMENT FROM 

OR NEGATIVE

TON! PERMANENT
 34HOME PERMANENT IN 3 

POPULAR TYPES TO FIT 
ANY HAM STYLING

BOBBY PINS
CARD Of 60 BLACK OR BRONZ

RUBBER 
TIPPED

BRUSHES
TEK1 

HAW
NYLON ¥ALUIS TO 3.00

TiSTYH
HAIR STRAYS

14 OZ. CANS OF 2 
j FAVORITE HAIR SPRAYS  
[CHOICE OF STRENGTHS

TEFLON
Lined with Du Pont 
miracle 'TEFLON' 
... UM no grease, 
makes food low 
on calorie*.

198 NO-STICK 
COOKING 

. with 
NO-SCOUR 
CLEANUP)

COTTON 
TERRY TOWELS

KITCHEN TOWELS

u\£. 2 PC. IRONING 
"^f| BOARD PAD 

' 1j§& COVER SET

100 FEET-HEAVY 
DUTY SISAL 
ROPE - REG. 88c

VACUUM CLEANFR 
DISPOSABLE 
BAGS. ALL SIZES

LONG CORN 
HOUSE BROO* 
FIVE SEW

FOR YOU 
AND YOUR 
FAMILY

OUR PHARMACISTS ARE

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS

Our r«ql»t«r«d phaimaclili will compound your 
pr«Kriptlon with rh« iam* car* M your doctor 
uMd III writing It. W« UK only tno b«t Ingradl- 
Mt>, ond PRICK AM AS LOW AS POSSIILII

  BROMO SELTZER-666
• Q-TIPS sras«~«._69«
  POLIDENTsfi.  49C
A mM I ̂ ^ DI Kl JOHNSON i JOHNSON SufC
w IT! !%* %  1^10 01. ORAL ANTISIfTIC ................ W

  LYSOL SPRAY ssa.6&
• NYTOL »s-_ 88e


